
Two courses €48  Three courses €62

Our daily recommendation

Ducasse signature dish, made with seasonal vegetables and local terroir 

to respect the environment.

Vegetarian dishes

Net prices are in Euros, including tax and service. Please note we cannot accept payment by cheque.

All our meat is sourced from the European Union.

If you suffer from any allergies or intolerances, please inform a member 
of the restaurant team upon ordering.

HORS D’ŒUVRES / TO SHARE

Brittany artichokes        €28
thinly sliced, lamb’s lettuce, black truffle
 
King crab        €26
cucumber, Granny Smith apple, verbena

Octopus        €24
chakchouka, tiny potatoes, wild rocket

Lucien Tendret pâté en croûte     €18
chicken, duck, foie gras, truffle, wild mushroom pickles

Albacore tuna        €24
half-cooked, carrots, lemon, cumin

Seasonal market starter      €20

Gilt-head bream ceviche       €26
avocado, lime, grapefruit     

Cep and girolles
Bellotta ham shavings, walnut

HOT STARTERS

Cookpot of seasonal vegetables     €26
spelt, cep mushrooms, fava beans, Roseval potato, 
pumpkin, squash seeds, cooking juices

Soft-boiled organic eggs       €24
smoked eel, split peas, lemon

Carnaroli risotto       €64
black truffle

THE SEA

Wild king prawns                €38
bomba rice, chilli, saffron, chorizo

Cod                  €36
bouillabaisse broth and garnish 

Sole meunière                €52 
potato purée, sautéed spinach leaves

Line-caught sea bass                €44
grilled over a wood fire, chickpea houmous, oxalys

Kristal Gold caviar - Hôtel Plaza Athénée selection (30g)          €180 
served with condiments and warm blinis

Beluga caviar (30g)                           €520
served with condiments and warm blinis

THE LAND  

Spit-roasted Bourbonnais corn fed chicken               €48
braised romaine lettuce

Veal loin                               €52
grilled aubergine, cooking jus

Deboned saddle of lamb                €48
Didier Pils’ stuffed vegetables, summer savory condiment

Black Angus beef tenderloin                               €58
baked potatoes, fromage blanc with mixed herbs

Beef tartare                        €36
mixed salad leaves, french fries

Tender veal shoulder               €34
artichokes, confit lemon, Marengo jus

Seasonal market dish                €34

SIDE DISHES

Seasonal vegetables                      €12

Quick-sautéed spinach leaves                 €10

Extra fine green beans                     €10

‘Allumettes’ french fries                     €10

Mashed potatoes                        €10

OUR CHEESE SELECTION  

Your choice of cheese - by portion      €6

Comté, Reblochon, Camembert, 
Emmental, Sainte-Maure, Roquefort

DESSERTS    

ANGELO MUSA AND HIS TEAM ARE HAPPY TO PRESENT 
THE MUST-TASTE DESSERTS FROM LE RELAIS PLAZA 

Roasted fig, vanilla cream, fig sorbet      €20

All about vanilla, Angelo Musa’s signature dessert   €20

Chocolate-caramel finger       €20

Millefeuille         €20

Thin pear tart with sorbet      €20

Vanilla ice cream ‘flood’ with coffee and praline from 
our Manufacture in Paris       €18

Berries         €28
 
Sorbet and ice cream (four scoops)     €16

Ice cream: vanilla, chocolate, Greek yoghurt lime
Sorbets: blackberry, fig, pear 

Café gourmand        €20

LE RELAIS PLAZA

Wearing a mask is mandatory until the first course is served as well as between other services




